
 

$100s of Millions 
 

On Tuesday, together with leaders from University Staff Association (USA) and 

Massachusetts Society of Professors, we met with Chancellor Subbaswamy to share 

statements from UMass staff members who have been impacted by furloughs and 

hours reductions. On Thursday, Risa Silverman, PSU co-chair testified at the quarterly 

UMass Board of Trustees meeting along with Leslie Marsland, president of USA, to get 

the same message across. 

We told the chancellor and the board that we need to Bring Staff Back now. Staff and 

our families are suffering. Students are being negatively impacted, and departments 

across UMass are struggling under the burden. 

As Risa said to the board when she testified, “Budgets are moral documents and they 

state our priorities ... it is your job to protect the flagship campus from any further 

damage.” 

Now that we have an assurance of level funding from the state, and now that we can 

expect Congress to pass an additional relief bill in the near future, we know that the 

money is there. 

In fact, a new financial analysis by the MTA has 

discovered that the UMass system 

has $125,000,000 in reserves that are held 

specifically for emergencies. But Michael O’Brien, a 

representative from the Board of Trustees’ finance 

committee, told the public last Thursday that these 

funds should only be used for an event like "an 

asteroid hitting the earth.” Are they serious? A 

once-in-a-lifetime pandemic doesn’t qualify? 

In addition, there are hundreds of millions of 

dollars of further funds that can be made 

available, including $323,000,000 in "excess operating cash" built up from 

campus budgets over a number of years, all of which can help get us through the 

end of this pandemic (see the response to Assertion #3 of the administration on this fact 

sheet from the MTA). 

As USA President Leslie Marsland told the board, "There is something wrong when our 

campus workers cannot pay their bills, and must stand in food lines … put yourself in 

the shoes of someone [who] makes $35,000 to $50,000 a year and then has their 

income cut in half, if not more." 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fumass.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D561fa27799bd9468bec92977c%26id%3D5e50ebf9e6%26e%3D8610da597e&data=04%7C01%7CMstern%40massteacher.org%7C4c2d2446c21044fc6c2408d8a12fbd2e%7C5a965beb25264104b680131e5593c751%7C0%7C0%7C637436573707613827%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1GrYGyNvcExncpydBjGPl0%2BoqPHnx%2Frz14t297%2BqORQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fumass.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D561fa27799bd9468bec92977c%26id%3D5e50ebf9e6%26e%3D8610da597e&data=04%7C01%7CMstern%40massteacher.org%7C4c2d2446c21044fc6c2408d8a12fbd2e%7C5a965beb25264104b680131e5593c751%7C0%7C0%7C637436573707613827%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1GrYGyNvcExncpydBjGPl0%2BoqPHnx%2Frz14t297%2BqORQ%3D&reserved=0


This is unacceptable, and we need to make our voices heard loud and clear. If you 

haven’t already, help us get through to the chancellor by sharing the impacts that these 

damaging cuts have had on you, your families, and the university: 

• Take the survey—Impacts of Staff Layoffs At UMass Amherst 

In addition, help share the facts on social media and watch a compelling new video from 

the Massachusetts Agrees campaign: 

• Read and share the post on Facebook. 

• Watch: "Defend Public Higher Ed Now" 

Now, as we watch the first doses of coronavirus vaccine roll out in the United States, is 

a time to recognize that there’s been enough pain—at UMass, and across the country. 

At this moment, we are at a moral inflection point. Our world’s medical researchers and 

scientists have done their part to meet this crisis—and now it’s time for UMass 

administrators to do their part with a firm commitment to stop the cuts and bring every 

staff member back. 

 

In Solidarity, 

 

Leslie Marsland, USA President 

Risa Silverman and Brad Turner, PSU Amherst Co-Chairs 
  
 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fumass.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D561fa27799bd9468bec92977c%26id%3D2a64452cb5%26e%3D8610da597e&data=04%7C01%7CMstern%40massteacher.org%7C4c2d2446c21044fc6c2408d8a12fbd2e%7C5a965beb25264104b680131e5593c751%7C0%7C0%7C637436573707623815%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RmsUNwU5kxCtyB3JyqiKjr0f%2FFthmDDsu1y1NgblMw4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fumass.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D561fa27799bd9468bec92977c%26id%3D5d6f55c046%26e%3D8610da597e&data=04%7C01%7CMstern%40massteacher.org%7C4c2d2446c21044fc6c2408d8a12fbd2e%7C5a965beb25264104b680131e5593c751%7C0%7C0%7C637436573707623815%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6Nk5M5gVQjsv8kyKhJSbMDBG8cw0zoOOpKBmYYQ%2FF8M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fumass.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D561fa27799bd9468bec92977c%26id%3D5e9e10e833%26e%3D8610da597e&data=04%7C01%7CMstern%40massteacher.org%7C4c2d2446c21044fc6c2408d8a12fbd2e%7C5a965beb25264104b680131e5593c751%7C0%7C0%7C637436573707633810%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jMip7HBgA6TCTEVf9Be0orG0J4aoxLNcIg9zkhRld8Q%3D&reserved=0
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